Public Workshop
Gateway Trail Phase 2
November 18, 2013
Background
Delphi Trails Highlights

• Extensive ‘Loop’ System

• More than 10 Miles Currently Complete

• Connects to Major Community Points of Interest.
Safe Routes to School (SRTS)

- 2012 City Master Plan
- Recommended a north-south trail along Washington Street.
- Improves connectivity and makes walking/bicycling safer for students and residents
Trails Master Plan (From SRTS)
Gateway Trail Overview
Gateway Trail Project Goals

• Connect Neighborhoods, Downtown and Canal Center

• Urban Connector for Existing Delphi Trails

• Enhance SRTS Access

• Become Important ‘Focal Point’ for Community
Major Connections

Canal Center & Gray Bridge

Downtown Delphi & Opera House

Interurban Trail & Riley Park

Delphi Schools & SRTS
Phase 1 Trail Status

- Final Tracings (100% Design) Submitted in October
- INDOT Processing Contracts
- Letting Scheduled for February 2014
Downtown Trail segment
Alignment and Bike Hub
Gateway Trail Phase 2 Project
North Street Viaduct

Bank Stabilization Options

Signage/Banner Elements
Gateway District (south)
Gateway Panel Sculpture Concepts

1. Gateway Panel Ideas
   Patterns

2. Gateway Panel Ideas
   Architectural Features and
   Historical Events

What are your ideas?
Please write in your ideas of patterns, architectural features, or historical events that could be featured on the Gateway Panels:
Retaining Wall and Railing Style

Historical Photo of North Street Viaduct
Special Paving and Trail Edge Treatment
Project Schedule
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 2014</td>
<td>• Environmental Approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2014</td>
<td>• Preliminary Field Check (50% complete)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 2015</td>
<td>• Stage 3 Plans (90% Complete)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2015</td>
<td>• Final Tracings (100% Complete)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 2015</td>
<td>• Project Letting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Schedule**

**2013:**
- Finalize conceptual Design

**2014:**
- Detailed Design and INDOT Review

**2015:**
- Construction Begins
Public Open House